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* «men of king's College Vote to 

Ш X Jeh N|ousH, :

End of a Sensational Trial at 

Amherst .,, . .,' '
——OF------

No Chance ftr Soft Coal Miners to Ticket of Leave Man Again In ttoBetter Ray.
v—Л Я6»Toils.

The Prisoner Put on the Stand In Hie 

Own Behalf Told Quite a Story.

Hoa. Mr, Mlalr and Staff 

ТОШ, Of Inspection

,#te-m-IT Pi> a WweWlltuwoto> - •

*
iSm -Suicideto Body Pound m the I

! **nere Are Jubilant and Think
"ШоГфт Lock Up to Hoar.

IS ON THE ^ ■•jywtery Of Church's Dieapp 

Still Unoohred-Horeoman Examine 

and Let Co.

time Provlnaoe.
actЩ

Î

Splcer^mm^er Їь! M<»««EAL. June M.-J. jt W«*to, FREDERICTON, June 18,-The an-.

Н£,‘їт|„"Е55 52ВНВІГІ EI=\S1,€S dhiHSvErE ™eassve VHriitE.
always XX clatma- ^ WlleonJ opt-ratieee. but this waal *$•. whai1* territory should be the cban f f, 1 the leaat f^?S®lary Chapmai1 tomorrow

seen Mm tS w ?hfc ly m Laurier had promised the dele-1 that debentures of the овж/àny to the] ^ "hole scheme was threshed out that those who have remain д Brldee, with intent to do grie^S* "1
gun htod^ JZua? abou?ethr^ *£* ?а«°» that the men's claims would bel arncmt of $«,000 be iffiyd toprovide «, « bad been before the and fo„ght it out Ьн.ГТ^ ^7 ^Hy harm‘ U seems that thf
awav from ^fim8 wt^Ut taken up and rective careful eoosid-l a 1агяег working capltSJ. The old I but t*e discussion was differ- courae'ef лпд5^ Ut üaVf become die- ed convict greatly admired the young
hewd noise fn th« b* eratlon. The rules governing the terms] director were re-elected, namely, John ent' P**»* were entered Into as they back Lott?. ^^У are goln« woman in question and took thto ■
nn thf He looked of service hkve aleady been agreed I Kllburn, John Palmer, B. Moore, J. w. 1 Г*ГЄ nol; by <*» alumni, for the gov- ® ndnes. The mine own- threatening way of resenting her at-
w»rfl^d>,faW the. deceased .coming to- upon, and Wilson expects to hewTofi McCreafly and J. A. Reid, it was de-1 ernors b*d the act under which it Is .Л ar®, ■fubil^lt over conditions and tentions and preferences to another 
the1reeh t°P increased wages any day. J. Ixmeon, clded to not engage a salaried man- j Pb0P°«cd to legalise the new univers- JTT. the strike is near, suitor. Before drawing the wea^ni
He lr\b B hbJ chairman of the committee, arrived ini ager to «place R. L. Savage, who has 1 ^y't and thfy had the report of the spe- pv®ns which have been on Ms intended victim he made threat»

d!^eastd to a^p’ as bej ,t,he city today and will he here Seri 228?* t0 Montrea1' but the four I ^committee of the governors from f.thfJ. 1 days have been again that he would MO her. Justice J В
(prisoner) could not run. He .told' de-j ^ome days settling tip affairs with the I S5?ctors flrst named should receive) °?® two colleges. The victory for am- ^ted “P- Guards are still being Tingley at once Issued a warrant for
ceasedhe was coming at him with an ^eslâent. P *200 for services, as they are called to a,*amation came in the form of the ,kept at th? TO,nes' bu* not in such a Ms arrest, with toe result th^hV^
axe. The deceased kept coming at the Hon. Mr. Blair, ministers of rail-1 mZeJ once **cb week- ( carrying of the motion to adopt the number aa previously. safely lodged in lail at Dn^hMt^L

»1S aX| ™?де ways and canals, left with Mr. Rus-| d^'t^<15,Ge0rge Mar®ton of Ме-І герр^- , Pa'' Jane 1*—Local Tour correspondent learns that he was
Wlth^iade *Urned Awards the prison- sell, the general manager of the Inter-1 duct1c> York Co., occurred on Monday! î6® a,‘lLof incorporation for the new eneineers who went on strike at the serving a three' years’ sentenrp япл 
er. When he got to a projecting limb colonial railway, and the divisional) under circumstances that are) varsity was also accepted, but with °°Hleries operated by the Philadelphia when the ticket of leave was grantee
the prisoner dropped his saw and *o|6 superintendent, oh a special train, to) to be ™®P,cloua- He was around) 5™^ °Г, m° changes. The preamble and Reading Goal and 'Iron Co. were hint he had not served half 
the deceased again that he wa» oem- lnapept the road and all govemLn! g?°d heaIth on Monday Inc,ud9d Preamble « last night by the foreman that As he has faded fo^Sor^to tte^S
ing at Mm with an axe. The deceased railways In the maritime nrovlnree t ftf °°n- He leaves a young widow | n ls ал^«иве setting forth that the unless they reported at once for duty sheriff as гмтігед w ^ ,7е
lifted Ms right foot to step over the Mr. Blair, . before starting адМ toe І considerable pro- j 8ha11 ** one whose their places will be tilled with non- parole,' and bar therefore forfeit^” hto
limb, which threw his bpdy to the Intercolonial was being placed in ex- 11 ,s «^«i toe attorney general} ^ln harmony with the unk>n men, who would not be die- tiberty be wll^be* “пн^
left. The prisoner then paced toward celIent «tier The retoving o? ba® been communldated with regarding ) ^‘Pks of Christian truth. The charged at toe end of toe strike St to t^e thT LSnl Tf w V ^
the decaesd with his gun on the right tJwitT^avy sttlr^sSaabetog ln tbe «triklng ®PUe the notice It is stated thaï' ^ tilfUtbe ЇЖ? to tot
йгжайї slg!a,M£g»ri •‘«Stated susses:

iSTL.™» «і w«ais£2 кагж •— - ■ дал5:гжпІ„ото( Tss&rixxsg s:

ÆrfesJÜKS pSHHEEHECE^ 'ЕНЗЕ-ЕВЕН'гthe tree, and Slipped down, and fejl] а РввГ. I inshore еїтоїет'Hav^f хто- *nfl tte report a® adopted b? the tvTts Wh?e Bo coke If wlth his fe»ow workmen

under the tree. <nie nrlsoner then • - v'і , - і ?e^,r,süore' , гопег °f Woodstock gQYernors, be printed Of *ьряа 9кп »» ovens Tvprked. The order wiU go Dorchester marshWTZiUtM Wflpda’ SOt his horse 3' k M. • ------------■ IlnhkSdy9^ and^m take «fcerl^krrattra-traktt N»5-8<$6tnc -%Z*T °* ». June i»s~. '

anlr^! 5f^t^e ZiïZlTS Tbs^to-Itotoiehanes Nswto P«*k SmkU^'in bad form is “reported "L? thus to sol^Sîrevtttht o“r-

Gass. The prisoner Canwiitan Tnuto with tatoto. ЙЙ .«M-ajiSffiS -Itom. '^Н^ДпггіііГ^Г? % blkumtoou8 la3t nigtot ^ drawing a knlfé wlth ln-
Bt some wood and ------------ . W&;.;*****?' ..Mor«En «cotla- ™*} to be sent to points where the tent to do grievous bodUy harm ом

The prisoner also ^ ' g , Jtescn recentiyylrited Woodstpckt щЛ The last mentioned body da te con- antbraclte «pel Was uâéd prior to the Miss Adeline Corinler1 of College
toen he came to this OTTAVCA,.. Jih»*.. ,C., Larke, ^Jb^wn with the dîseâW, âi is also sldier ths documents at Its next annual ЛР^асЦе .mtoers’ strUM-. Bridge, was arraigned “before Stipèn-
i — ICianadlan trads-osmoi^sloner in Ausr 3f«.. Тботв» .Thompson, a neighbor. Masting. . SCRANTON, Pa., Jun'e 18,-The fact dtorÿ W. H. Chapman and pl^dS
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a bulb Bout allow anyone to sail 
! else m the plea or promise that it 
good "and "will answer every pm.

’ Bee that you get 0-A-S-T-0-M-À. I I
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ling hours ot the port." , By an-: 
bee "the usual custom of the wood 
■ to be observed by both parties Ini 
pro not specially expressed." With' 
lot the charter, which contained,! 
la somewhat unusual strike clause,] 
Ibt particularly concerned, 
she customary mode ot discharge]
I cargoes at the old port of Bristol]
I an old-world flavor, and is, so taq 
hperience goes, somewhat unique.]
I their being no quay wall at the 
barves, lighters are placed alongside 
Ihway of the steamer, upon which] 
fm is erected, from • whence a] 
lis constructed to the bank. With] 
Ipes the ship lands the stuff end on]
I derrick, so that one end of the 
Is on the platform, and the other] 
111 of the ship. On each platform] 
■placée two men to. each hatch to] 
r the stuff on to the shoulders ofl 
I employed by the merchants, and]
I, etc., are so carried down the]
I to the bank. It will he seen that] 
pf discharge is regulated to a verm 
put by the alacrity or dilator!nsdfl 
[■pickers up,” and that in efS* 
b, to use a rough simile, act —B 
bp, by which the discharge is vtfl 
Igulated. When, under these сощ 
the importers effected a dischwU 
It to an average of 110 stan/”™
I although the cargo conta" ' 
bortion of small stuff, and tf'
E and short, wé should ' have i 
] had done al! that either custonll 
I could demand of them. Indeed 
fen possible to have pleaded custod 
b of discharge It could have beeil 
fed, in fact, was shown, that the 
Ictually accomplished was In exceae 
page rate of the port. 1
tal effect of the clauses we have] 
[ms, however, to be that while the]
I deliver, apd the merchants re- ] 
[he customary mode or manne* of і 
[the rate of discharge is to “be gov- 
| the requirements and capibilitles 
npowner. In point of law, there- 1 
mrther seems from the report to 1 
l admitted by other parties that the 1 
lered from the historic case of Lyle | 
broporation of Cardiff, and it will 
loted that the material words "eus- 1 
leamship despatch," on which Hul- 
Rtewart largely turned, were miss- 
|fact, to follow the words of the 
l the charter-party cast upon the 
I an absolute obligation to dis- 
le cargo as fast as the 'master re- 
to be unloaded.

|.particular contention is correct— 
fms to iis unimpeachable—importer» 
kr c. i. f. contracts, agree to adopt 
containing a discharging clause of 
I lay themselves, .open..tp*.a, wide 
[troubles. It Occurs to us thàt' the 
1 would be liable for any cause of 
[eh did not actually arise . from 
rult on the part of the shipowner.
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of New South Wales brisk, owing to Ttile visited Hawksh&w today, a«»-to« , , , „ , tzsrmm
cheap freight rates. There h(ts been !ni8*t Sported to Dr. В. M. Mullln, It h»d been the Intention to confer 
no overproduction., The effect of the chairman of the county board of upon J. Y. Payzant the degree of D. 
present lack of grain will not. be felt health, who goes to Hawkshaw tomor- Q. L., but that gentleman declined the 
for some time, but foreign orders for row morning. honor. The degree of M. A. was then
woed goods will be somewhat lessened I>rof- Stockley delivered a lecture at conferred upon W. A Handsombody 
Immediately. The opening for Cana- St. Dunstan’s hall this evening in aid of Windsor; Rev. T. H. Hunt Char- 
dian trade he regards as especially of^st‘ Dunstan’s parish library. The bttetown, who was given a gown by 
favorable, as general satisfaction is subject was The Church from Within former masters and scholars of Char- 
expressed with the products already, aad : Without. A large audience was lottetown ; W. b. Panant of Halifax- 
®e“L ; r j Present, Judge Barry presiding. At: B. A. Bowman of Halifax; Mr. Miller

At the annual commencement of Ot- the close of toe lecture Judge Barry and Rev. Thomas Davies of Truro.

E™«B~ FEE™™
Newfoundland. ., Aid. Pârrell on behalf of the congre- Matriculated last Junn—Avta—w m

Now that the coronation day Is near «atlatl and was* acoompaMed by a suckling S C Wilcox H ВГ..И' n- 
all sorts of reports are current regard- handsome gold watch. It was present- xx Viets A W Watson rt v> ftt’mr' 
ing honors that will likely fall to Can- ^ to Prof. Stockley in appreciation of te OB ArtiTTi
adlans. The story ip again revived" tbe interest he had always taken In Tvier ' ’ ^ E' B" Sp ’ F' C'

гйгйуггагйкйй ssssss&r-"**** ,*?v і
Canadian contingents for South* Af- blmeelf and members of the cxmgrega- - Tyler,
rica. tloo, as well as with those citizens whft ^®®Pei®ions—Senior class—Miss A.

Some of the employes of. the electric wera not of St. Dunstan’s congregation C7,p™aB',T- » Stewart,
railway state that they were approach- ai* °r the regret he felt at tearing „ РЬІГ“ «аар—A. M. C., Dunstan, B, 
ed today by agents *0f the Toronto Fredericton. Professor Stockley read ï'T7*rabam'
company to accept employment there, a letter from Hon. D. J. Hennesy of: _. • A. degree First class—H. St.
In anticipation of a strike amongst Hutte, Mont., an old Fredericton boy,1 Bnrrill, Miss E. Christie, R. It.
Toronto employes. None will go. in l^hlob the latter enclosed a check Fenton. Searnd class—c. R. Harris, W.

for ТЮ6 In eld ot St. Dunstan’s Society. C. Robinson, H. P. A. Abbotts, W. L,. 
РУР*- Stockley leaves for Ottawa on Mufc.
BMnrday. В. C. Xu degree—H. X>.

us F. Indies, G. P. Smith

about 60 miles.
strikers.'^,- yHe was cross-examined, directed- 

largely to ascertain whether the pris
oner tried to escape from the deceased. 
He described the ground as rough be
hind him, with a brook eight feet wide
st the foot of a. steep descent. The 
ground was covered with limbs and he 
could not run. He contradicted the 
evidence of threats, made by Mm, given 
by several witnesses for the crown, 
end gave some details of a long stand
ing quarrel between the deceased and 
hlmyelf. He admitted that he had been 
arrested to 1896 upon a warrant sworn 
out by deceased charging him with at
tempting to shoot.

C. R. Smith began to sum up the 
case for the prisoner shortly after 2 
o’clock, and spoke for about two hours, 
making an able and eloquent plea for 
the prisoner. Йе was followed by Hon. 
W. T. Pipes, X7C., who showed the 
jury the necessity of performing their 
duty "regardless of their sympathy. 
The judge’s change lasted an hour and 
showed the jury -the difference be
tween murder, manslaughter and self 
defence.

The jury retired to consider their 
verdict at six o’clock. They returned 
at 8.30 with a verdict of manslaughter, 
recommending the prisoner _ to the 
mercy of the court.

The verdict was calmly received by 
the prisoner. Not a muscle of Ms 
countenance showed any, relief from 
the intense strain of-the past two days.

bp ■bél _ _______ _______f__
S. He will be escorted to toe tratni, 
tonight and will start for his native 
province from’ 'St. John tomorrow! It 
is teamed that his ticket of leave 'fipia 
toe penitentiary expired last Monday. 
SO that he is beyond the jurisdiction-

The missing man, James Chürch, 
about: whose mysterious disappearance 
the county press have had much to 
say, was located by an officer at Pol-, 
let Riveï-,' N. B., thus relieving many 
whp;had citing to the theory that the 
man had met foul play. His wife an« 
children have been supported from 
the parish treasury.

mCANADA IN LONDON.

Ito. Magnificent coronation Arch * 
Contre off Attraction—Our Soldiers 

Being Sentry Oo.
1

іof

MGNTBSAL, June 19.—The Star’s 
London cable says: The list of 
nation honors is not yet passed and is 
moBt strictly guarded, but It would 
surprise no one If Mullock, Fielding 
and Borden are offered knighthepds 
In view of their respective services ln 
connection with preferential tariff 'mat
ters, Imperial penny postage, and the 
war.

The Canadian coronation arch Is al
most completed. If is a magnificent 
emblem in the heart of official parlia
mentary England. . Already it ls the 
centre of attraction.

Sir Michael Hicks-Beach’s speech in 
toe cpmmons last night gives one 
more turn to the customs union dis
cussion. He declared that it was an 
extraordlnay delusion to suppose that 
toe government Intended to change 
toe principles upon which the fiscal 
system of the country was based. Lib
eral journals declare this'speech makes 
preferential -tariffs Impossible, except 
after a cabinet upheaval

Canadian tqoopers are now taking 
their turn as guards of honor at the 
colonial premiers’ quarters in Hotel 
Cecil, to the great ejoyment of crowds.

corp-
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BOWSER.—Leicester, Cumberlahf* Jiine 15, 
to Mr. and Mrs. Johnson Bowser, a son..

BOWBRS-At Maitland, Hants, June 14, to 
the wife of W. D. Bowers, of the Поті

ЛЙЬЙЗВЬ* 4-.W

„MrS;T^A- Иіішоге, a son.
GLES4B4ELD—At Truro, June 1Î, to the wlSo 

of W. J. Glenflejd,
WHITEHEAD.—At N

m
k.NCIENT BELL RINGER.
Haworth, aged 81 yearn, ln- 

1 pull the bell rope In St. Paul’s 
u on coronation day. He rang 
for the death of William IV., 
ccession of Queen Victoria, the 
all her children and her two 

land for the accession of Bd-

■':І
a daughter, 

ew Germany,
Scotia, May 2«th, to Mr. and Mis. J. Chlp- 
npan Whitehead, >a son.

XVHITB -Amherst, June 14, to Mr. and Mra. 
- • L- Wblte, а ЖЬ

Nova ■

і ш
m.

DE WET’S ADVICE TO BOERS.

BLOEMFONTEIN, Orange River 
; Colpny, June 19,—General De Wet has 
addressed a clrOctiar letter to his ad- 

OBark Trinidad, Capt. Card, front jutants, In which he says:
Auckland, March 25, for New York, "Let me tell you that you and I and 
has put Into Barbados with loss; of every burgher can win the heart of 
toretopmast and some satifl, . having the new government by our future 
encountered very heavy weather June conduct, and of this -conduct I am net: 
9. to lat 8 N, Ion 45 W. in the least doubtful."

Forbes, Cy- 
, S. A. Wor-

MAKMAOBS.

BOAK-ROBBniTSON- At Calvnry Baptist 
Church, North Sydney, on Hth Inst.', By 
Rot. F. M. Young, Stanley ' D. Boak of Halifax N. a. to Lilian K. "Robertson^ 
cond daughter of the late Charles 
Ro»»rta<M.. of North Sydney, C„ B.

Dnïë8^1^Vл^7.m Je5”- J“n® 18, by 
?e^V,K" S» F?ra> William Day of Moncton 
W Miss Minnie Sullivan of St John. 

K£i?7;AVBR1IJ>--j0n June 18, by Her. Dr.
йва-ажчіа *•

”“x* rX' „ JT
£?лГІГ5.ВмНа?!’ 01 9г^оа C"- Co-. N. B_ 
and Ada Hendry, of Plaster Rock.

ШШШs s.’toaswi ® is*
Hugh, who yesterday was committed 'Joanna a, daughter of Àleranfer MacK» 
to jail for three .months for contempt uî?,JleP, ¥Жїс,1”ї.01'-
at Stig^LT^u^e11 а8ГЮЬ^
%hJÏZ?\ І”1апД’ June 6. under the New Denver, В. C., to Mi A Hstella Mc- 
Crimes Act, and a number of bitten «, Fredericton,
denunciations pf this act were made s*Jn*DBRS-BBClfBj.^-At Long Settlement fram toe Irish tenches. А.ГваИо^ ЬД' U &

the government leader In the house, Bee kin.
Anally agreed to appoint the commit- S^?LJ„'5IA5LEJ^'AtJ)ak .Point- June 18> 
tee wMch it is customary to nototaate MorenL m. шг,У^т" A' -$еЯу *>
In the case of, the. arrest Of a member WARRINGTON-BOWLES.-Àt. Dighy, . June 
of the house of -pommons, to Inquire 18. W. C, Warrington to Mias ata -Bowléa. ? 
into the facts." bf Mr. McHugh, appre- — " ' " ' ' ' ' '" ~1 ' 1
henslon and report them to the house.

reH.A LEPER AT LARGE. T w—. -ч.»- • - ■

• Thé prizes—GovetBor. general’s med
al—H. ВтгШ, В. At; ВІшюу ехММ- 
tlon,. W. T. Suckling; MlcCawtey Ber- 
bon prise, ngt awarded; Stevenspn

9 . .. . .. «■«■.. scholarships, Щ» А/СМріпая, ХУWl1 I
OTTAWA, June 18.—Dr. Sprague of B- Stewart; MoCawley classical schbl- 

Deb-olt has sent a report to the sur- Arshipe, H. F. Dlgby; Alkln historical 
geon general of the U. S. marine hos- prt«e. Rev. T. F. Drafer, D. D.; 
pita! service, stating that a suspected Blejtop Blnney prise, Miss A. CMp- 
case of leprosy was encountered at man; Cogswell cricket prize, Miss Le- 
Detroit, 22nd May, in the personal an PWre; Ahnon-Welsford testimonial, 
atiçn immigrant from Syria. 8№e man Mlss K. BaaselX . . ' ; i : ;
5а’® the ®*®гу of having remained to - Honors—Freeh, second class H F Canada until May 26th, and a ding- Rigby, G. W. Forster; German!" fist 
npsls-was confirmed by bkctetiffieglcal clans, H. F.’ Rigby. .Senior almnnl 

, e man wa® deported, to- Prize -or $40, Harry Prince. Junior 
теаіаГф’ following the first examina- almnnl prize pf $29, Paul Layton, 
tton. The question arises whether he 
If now to Canada or has he gone back 
to Syria. The department of agriculr 
ture has no knowledge cf the case.

Dr. Mcmtizambert, director of jrabUc .rtfan ^ ■
hçalth, leaves for the maritime proV^ ” Again»* о. P. n. ffer Alleged

_ , . . .... (toces on Friday on an inspection trip. raiee Arreet—A Bank’s Case
a combination of purO . ^ — Ag>1""*Kat**'

white ІРяН nil on4 A 1------  FREDERICTON, June 18.—James
wnite leaa, linseea Oil ana Wm Davis, master mariner of Unison of Marysville has begun an

drver<ï pliAVninnl tiiftdni Truro, N. S^ died at Lacombe, action against the CgMadlan Pacific
UIjlClS. ivv cnemicai Atoeru, on May 25th, aged 7» years. Railway for false arrest. Last fall

Davis sailed out of SL Johk for Dennison Wajs arrested by a C. R ІС ______________
comDination Of soap mix- maày years in the employ of J. W. detective while on a train at Debec. CANADIAN CABIIAI TIPS FLEWEa.LINti.-rOn the 16th ins*., at- tta
, r , Dlsh4' and subsequently moved to Carteton Co., with a warrant leaded LffPIAUIffN CASUALTIES. residence of bis son, Guilford D. .Flewellio&,"
ture. I Insist on hsLVtnef NevJ ecotla, and ftom^^ there to the by Police Magistrate Marsh of Freder- rYh-._r< '—--------------- mewemne°nin

. . 11 UdVII1S Nortl west four years ago. He leaves Ictorf. toe charge being the theft of A -June W—The casualty ошй» оГсЙ £ r Mgto-
Xhorne 4 Tf IÇ tVwa Kiacf a wl< У one daughter and three eons, revolver from the grip of a passenger d®™^ment re.p?rta th- following cas- Geœrge, widow of the late Johii Geotge^H
1 ЛОГПЄ S. it IS me best. Two If the sons and daughter are In гцюп гіїе train. He was tried before T^wn to Cape eLiteuntv'S-rSa^i^t
Д nl, • . » Alber a. The other, capt. Wm. Davis,' -Magistrate Dlbblee at Woodstock and I°wn/ ^une 18th: Dan^rously Ш 0f ^ ,
Ask ІОГ our painters jr., IS In the bark cuiaoon, now bound acquitted. He is suing for $4,000 dam- «Herlc fever at Pietermaritzburg, -2nd
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